
3 miles of idyllic chalkstream fishing in the
heart of Hardy country. So perfect you’ll
want to keep it to yourself...

Exclusive 
Chalkstream Fishing 

Stunning chalkstream fishing packages in Dorset

Private
accommodationavailable Versatile ticket options to suit you

Discover your chalkstream dreams at

The Dairy House
West Stafford • Dorset

To book your chalkstream fishing and optional accommodation contact us on
01305 257490 or 07889 680464 email john@riverworks.co.uk

The Annexe offers comfortable, relaxed self-
catering!accommodation with stunning
views over water meadows. A short walk 
to The Home Beat on this private stretch 
of the River Frome, this is the ideal place 
to stay to fully enjoy the quality chalkstream
fishing on your doorstep. A haven of peace
and tranquility, unspoilt countryside lies
right outside your door. West Stafford
village, with its pub serving excellent food
and local ales, is only a short walk away. 

Self-catering versatility
We offer one or two week holidays, weekend
or mid-week breaks or you are welcome for
just one night. There is an open fire in the
comfortable lounge with endless logs for a
winter warm up and all bedding and towels
are supplied. Just come along and relax.

...your own
private patio
area, with
dining and 
a barbecue
– perfect for

cooking the
catch of 
the day... 

Sleeps up to four

Two bedrooms (one double 
and the other two single)  

Bath / shower room

Kitchen  diner

Lounge leading to  
private patio area

The Annexe

01305 257490 or 07889 680464 email john@riverworks.co.uk

To book your 
stay call on: 

stay a while
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Enjoy, it’s all yours... 

The Home Beat
This is chalkstream paradise. With a central
fishing hut and a great beat to fish with
friends, the hut sits next to a pretty bridge
pool with plenty of room to relax and enjoy
lunch with a glass of wine.

This beat makes up over a mile and a half 
of thrilling fishing. A great variation of
fishing, riffles, pools, plenty of glides and
overhanging trees with great sight fishing 
in crystal clear water.

This fishing is for totally wild fish, has never
been stocked and is fishable from the mown
path; you may also wade along here. 

You’ll enjoy exciting and challenging fishing
on this beat, a haven of perfect chalkstream
conditions surrounded by stunning scenery.

Private tuition and guiding
If you require some tuition or guiding
during your visit, this service is
available with fully qualified instructors
and guides – either one to one or per
party. All equipment can be provided. 

Groups and corporate
We welcome individuals or small
parties, guests are greeted with
breakfast before heading out to the
river for the morning session. Lunch
can be provided, either a tasty hamper
delivered to your beat or cooked
especially for you at the fishing hut.

Gift vouchers
Gift vouchers for our fishing are ideal
as a birthday or Christmas present for
the fly fisherman in your family.

For more details call 01305 257490 or 07889 680464 

...this is a hidden gem of a chalkstream 
providing fishing of the highest standard...

Charlie & Peter

...immerse yourself 
in a haven of 

fishing one could
ordinarily only

dream of...

The Dairy House Fishery
West Stafford

West Stafford is a quintessentially English
Village located just down stream of Dorchester 
in the heart of Thomas Hardy country. 
Criss-crossed with old water meadow systems
and of course the famous River Frome, this 
is without doubt one of southern England’s
finest chalkstream fisheries.

Memories of time spent on the banks of this
glorious stretch of private, secluded and idyllic
bliss will stay with you forever. Your fishing day,
from 9am until the evening rise and dusk, will
undoubtedly leave you wanting more. So why not
stay over? The Annexe provides a perfect base 
to discover the delights of the surrounding area
and a stone’s throw to the beats the next day.

The Fishing

The fishing seasons for The Dairy House Beat:

Brown trout fishing: 1st April to 15th October
Grayling fishing: 1st October to 14th March

For fishing ticket prices visit www.riverworks.co.uk or email john@riverworks.co.uk

Over 25 years of first hand fishery
management expertise. Here to help.

As Managing Director and owner 
of Casterbridge Fisheries Ltd, I have 
great pride in saying we have grown
from strength to strength over the
last 25 years or so.
With a dedicated team alongside me – all 
of us vastly knowledgeable and passionate about
water management – we continue to provide 
a first class service within the water, fishing 
and fishery management industry. We provide
specialist services to riparian owners and angling
associations, working closely with governing
bodies such as the Environment Agency, Natural
England and conservation trusts. 

We can help with all aspects of fisheries and
aquatic systems, whether project managing a
large scale enhancement scheme or carrying 
out small scale bank repairs.

Listed on the right are some of the many
services we provide, if the service you require 
is not stated please contact us and we will try 
to help in any way we can.

All of our services can be tailored to suit your
specific needs, no job too small or too large 
as our wealth of experience will
enable us to produce the
best results for you.

Happy fishing!

John Aplin

Managing Director 
Casterbridge Fisheries Ltd

All maintenance contracts are
tailor made and can include
the following water services:
! Advisory visits
! Bank-side stabilization
! Environment Agency consents
! Electric fishing
! Fencing
! Gravel jet washing on riffles
! Habitat improvement
! Pond cleaning
! Stocking advice
! Strimming and mowing
! Pre and post project survey work
! Tree felling, clearing and planting
! Weed cutting
! Instream work
!  Ornamental ponds 

and water features
!  Willow revetment
!  All aspects of fishery 

management and so much more! 

For full details visit our website
www.riverworks.co.uk
or contact us on the details below.
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